Ethiopian Insurance Co.
Addis Ababa.

Subject: Cooperation for Family Planning Expenditure Survey

The African Population and Health Research Center (APHRC) based in Nairobi is conducting the Family Planning Expenditure survey in Ethiopia. The goal of the study is to utilize the resource flows (RF) framework to specifically track expenditure on Family Planning from different sources in the pilot countries of Africa, of which Ethiopia is one. The report of the survey would be used for resource mobilization purposes.

This is, therefore, to request your good office to cooperate in providing information on the attached questionnaire, the input of which would be an integral element of the survey report. For further clarification you may contact Ato Getachew Minas (Mob. 0911-632727), who is now consulting the APHRC.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

With best regards,

Fikire Gesso Telila
Population Affairs Directorate Director